Cultural Relevance is the only way to reach all students... and AVID can help you get there!

join us for Summer Institute or PATH training in:
- Culturally Relevant Teaching: Empowering Students
- Culturally Relevant Teaching: Transforming Educator

Public schools are becoming increasingly diverse!

Figure 6.1 Percentage distribution of public school students enrolled in prekindergarten through 12th grade, by race/ethnicity: Fall 2000, Fall 2015, and Fall 2027

What are the four components of a culturally rich classroom?

1. Building Relational Capacity
2. Empowering Student Voice
3. Holding High Expectations
4. Respecting Experiences

AVID supports your teachers in building a culturally rich classroom!

“AVID’s methodologies allowed my team to ensure access to rigorous classes with the proper academic and social supports.”

Patrick Briggs
from https://www.avid.org/blog/ensuring-equity

Learn more about how AVID can support your work in cultural relevance by visiting avid.org